
iJijtA small "want" advertisement placed In A small "want" advertisement placed In
the "Herald" will bring moro answers to tho "Herald" will bring more answers to
tbo advertiser than through any other the mlvertlrtr tlian through any other pa
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WILKINSON'S.

Spring Dresses and Cloaks.

.The newest arrivals in fine
Dress Goods embrace all latest
tints of tans and steels. Fine
Cream Cashmere, Albatross,
Henrietta, Surah and Lans-down- e,

suitable for graduating
dresses, are here a good as-
sortment at reasonable prices.

Wo nlace nn snln this wppk 200 tilornu nf
White Goods at OH, 8, 9 und lOo per yard-- not

much moro than half nrlco. Our Hrm
of Laces and Embroideries contains many

Spring Coats for children,
misses and ladies

In all grades nothing but tho newest
manes at tno n prices tnat make
this department so popular and not a sln--
glo garment from last season. Every cloalc
is vuu ury luiuni, m bijju unu color.

Infants' Cloaks
In Cream Cashmere and Tans, from 11.85

upwards. Infants' Caps In laco or silk at
C nn prices, w o especially request you to ex-

amine our largo stock of Muslin Underwear,
Oownx, Chemise, Skirts and Corset Covors;
prices lower than actual cost of material- from 25o to Jl.GO. v

COHSETSthat willilt you without payinrtanextravagant price 1,000 to select from.

L. J. Wilkinson,
20 8. Main St., Slienandcah.

Gmnr ......
Duncan and

Waidley.

Tuesday. April 20, 1892,

Tinware talk.
We will just ask you to try

one piece of Reed's Patent
Anti-Ru- st Tinware. Guaran
teed not to rust and made from
best material. A little higher
in price than common tin but
cheap in the end. We handle
almost everything put up in
this manner and guaranteed by
the makers.
.Buy one of the celebrated
Puritan cookers with Porce--
laine food jar surrounded en-
tirely by water when in use.
Used for cooking all sorts of
fruits, cereals; and vegetables.
A good cook will not be with-
out. Prices from 75c. to
S2.00.

Bread raisers all sizes.
8 South Main Street.

C li

Our Directory,

IM
n

OrJerhnd Registry De-
partment open

10 p, m...."" owingisascncuuiooitho arrival and departure 0I mall Mail
for despatch bo In offlco

mihutos
Arrival.
P.M. A.M.
1:40 4jM
3:2a

8:18
1:10
8:00

1:2
1:25

1:25
2:20

ii40

8:18
1:40

8:18
2:2a
8:1.8

2120

9;0S

8:45

9:03
9:50
9:03

9:08
0:60

9:53

9:58

9:58
9:60

times.

Offlco hours fro' 7.30

frotn8:00
7:00

Tll.
trains.matter rr;uat tho thirty

before tho iimo given below:

8:00

2:20

Destination.

(Phlla., Western
j and
( Southern States )

( New York East-- )
ern Htatcs

( points on L.
nnd

V. II. K. )

j Asland.

j Qtrardvillo,
( iftaven Hun, Centra- -

i ua.Ait uarmeland
( onamoKin.

11:30

Pottsvlllo. ) 2:50

( 1 2:50
Mananoy city, y B:w

1 11:30
(Mahanoy Plane, Lost I 11:30
I Creek nnd Shaft, f

i Prackvillo.
Carriers make a general collection at 0:00 n.

m. p.m., a general delivery at
a. m. and m. Additional deliveries
collections nro maao in tno business iiart of
tun u ut iv. ia a. ni, unu i.uu p. m.

Fire Alnrm ltoxcs.
Tho following shows the location of

alarm boxes of Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal Dowers streets.
10 Uowers and Centro streets.
54 Brldgo Centro streets.
25 Main Centro streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Mjtn Coal streets
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Ollbort and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.

A. M. P. M.
7:20
9:08

1

12:62

7;00

11:30 6;28

p.

the tho

und

To send and alarm open tho box, pull down
tho hook let go. When an alarm is

in tho sound tho number ot
tho repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAItMS.

3:08
8:00

3:0S
8:00
1:33

1:35
7:00
1:4)
7:00

7:20

7:20

2:60
6:00
2:50

and 7:00 and 7:15
3:15 and

list

and

and
and

once and
sent Are bell

box and

If tho alarm Is Sounded from box 15 tho fire
boll will strike one, then pauso and strike live
which will Indicate that tho flro is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four

and

Here You Are.

9:0S

7:20

12:52

7:20

will--

II. L. wholosale and rotall
confectionor, is now located at 35 North
Main street. Finest Easlor novelties in
the county. The trade at lowest
wholesale rates.

Xeagey takes the lead. He is on the
first floor. His motto is "Quality, not
Quantity." Call and seo him.

AND SHADES
No. Jardin Street.

!

One Car No. 1 Timothy Hay.

STRICTLY FRESH

poptf office'.
Shennndoao.

Departure.

Kemmcrer,

supplied

C.D.FRICKE

Manufacturer
Dealer

Carpets,

WINDOW
10 S.

TO-DA- Y ! TO-DA- Y

DAIRY BUTTER.

. STRICTLY FRESH ,

CREAMERY BUTTER.
Hew Garden Seeds, Choice Varieties, Fresh.

0HE CAR OF .

FINE MIDDLINGS.

.Ill'' ,

. .

TfieLast Lot of ,

- j. ! Vfo v '. '

ana lu

...

"FLORIDA OIU(M1,k;
.

At 25 Cents a Dozen.

New Carpets and Oil, Cloths.
Bargains in Remnants of Carpets.

AT KEITER'S

A DSa'PEBATE

MORNING STRUGGLE,

POLE BADLY KNIFED BY

TWO ROBBERS.

THE VICTIM BADLY INJURED.

The llolibers Wore Daring and Desperate
Men The Three Men Arrested Last

Night Have llecn Idcntlllcd by

the Victim.

ERHA-F- POTTS
vi lo will havo an-

other murder esse to
try in the near
Threo Polish

tn tho lockup ol
this town awaiting tho
result of injuries in

upon one An-

il row Bonovitcz early
yesterday morning, while ho was thwarting
a robbery at his, residence on Gilbert
stroet.

Tho ttory of the case is this : At about
two a. m. yesterday threo Polish mon ef
fected an entranco to tho house, of the in

man by fercing open one of the
kitchen windows. Two of them made
thoir way.quiotly up tbo narrow Btairway
into the sleeping apartment ,on tho second
floor and picked up a trunk that was
supposed to contain considerable
As the men wero about to descend tho
stairway with tho trunk tho owner,
Bonovitcz, was awakoned and sprang from
his bed. The two robbers, dropped thoi:
burden and grappled with tho man and
desperate struggle ensued.

fl'ctod

jurod

money.

lionpvjtcz's wife and children, terrqr
stricken, gave vent of crios of "murder,!
while the husband and father mado
gallant battle. But tho odds wero against
him. Tho robbers were strong men and
one of them flourished a knife with dtt

3trous effect. Tho robbers finally got
away, leaving Bonovitcz in tbo yard, lying
upon the ground aud bleediog profusely
from eeyeral very deep cuts on the head
and face. The stairs leading from tho
sleeping apartment, the two rooms
tho first floor and tho ground outside the
kitchen vividly told tho ttory of tho dts
poratotrui:gle. There would not have
been more blood if a pig had been stuck i

the bed room and dragged down the stai
and out into tno yard, iionovitcz wab
picked up and carried back to his bed. Ho
was in a critical condition. A wound
the right eido .of tho face showed whero
the blade vof the knifo had entered just
below tho eye and mado its way through
to the point of. tho right jaw. Tho in
juries wero of such a serious charge that it
was deemed advisable to take tso injured
man's statement, xwo old hats wero
picked up in tho house and kept as clues.
and the police decidod to koep tbo affair as

Oil Cloths p1"61 as P08s'B'e UDt" somo, trace of the
v moid ud pvbuigu, JJUUUYHCZ aiU
ne did not know the men, but was confi
dent ho could recognize them,

Last night (Jhiof of Police Davis. Chief
Burgess Bmith and tho patrolmon of tho
force surrounded a houso In the First ward
and arrested threo Poles named Paul
Bofsmovltcz, Joseph Qowles and Anthony
Petroloski ns they were playing csrds and
drinking with friends. The three mn
were placod in.soparate colli In the lockuu.
Subsequently .they were .identified bv
uonovuez aua nis wile.

lwo ol tbo men arrested wore now hats
tuoy purchased a store on East Contra
stroet yesterday morning and one their

has Identified tho two old hats
found in Bonovllcz'i homo.

future.
fellows

are

South

a.t

of
friends

To-da- y the Chief Burgoss and police
wero engaged in hunting up people who
claim to have teen the prisoners near Bon- -

ovilcz's houso for hours boforo tho attempt-
ed robbery, the object being to show that
the men had well-lai- d plans,

To-da- y Bonovilzcz's condition was still
critical and his frlonds fear fatal results
may follow.

no three prisoners assert innocence but
their victim and his wifo are posltivo In
their identification and tho old and now
hats form an important link. Tho police
also think that thp threo men wore incul
pitted in the robbing of twoboarding
Houses In the tirst ward on Saturday. To
substantiate this belief it is stated that it
can be shown that the prisoners woro prac
tically penniless on Kalurday. Ono.of them
paid 'Squire JtonBgban ?13 costs on an old
caso yesterday,

The hearing In the caso was Axed for this
ovening and will tako. place before' 'Squire
Monagban.

A l'rollclent l'liinlst,
Samuel, son of William Kondrlck, the

East Centro street hotel keopor, has be
come an export pianist under tho tutorship
of Prof. Swartz, of Pottsvilie. Tho young
wan made a very apt pupil and is now an
excoltent manipulator of tho "ivories."

Tho prettiest carpets and oil cioths at
Fricke's, No. 10 South Jardin streot.

Bost work done at Bronnan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Laco curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed,

To

SUPT. WILLIAMS RESIGNS
llecomo General Superintendent for

the Union Conl Company.
If an eartbquako had struck tho town

y It would not have surprisod tho
people moro 'than did the announcement

that Mr. Jhn L. William!, Division
Superintendent for tho Philadelphia &

Beading Coal & Iron Company, has ten

dered his resignation. Mr. 'Williams re-

signs tho position to become General Sun";--.

intondent for tho Union OjbI Com

pany, with headquarters at Shamokiii.
Mr. Williams has served in his present
position Under the P. & U. O & I. Co. for

about eight yoars and has been one of the
most officiont, trustworthy and reliable
oulcials undor tho company. Ills popu
larity extended through tho circles of all
the subordinate officials and their employes
and his departure from this section will bo
a source of deep regret. Bfore becoming
Division Superintendent Mr. Williams
served for about four sears as District Super
intendent, succeeding the lato John Keoso
who mot bis death at the Kebloy Run col
liery. In that capacity Mr. Williams had
chargoof the seven P. & 11. collieries in tho
Shenandoah district, but as Division
Superintendent, tho position ho now re
signs, ho had charge of all tho P. & B
collieries from tho Bast, at Ashland
through the valley to Mahanoy City 23

collierios in all. In becoming General
Superintendent for tho Union Coal Com
pany Mr. Williams succeeds Air. Holden
juBsior, wno nas ueia mo position tor soy

oral years and who resigns because his age
requires his retirement from activo bust
noss Hie. It is. not known who Mr. Will
iams' successor will bo.

1'EIISONAL.

J. P. Scanlan, who was employed by the
P, & K, company at Lost Creek, lolt town
town yesterday to fill a similar position for
Bright & Co., at Chicago. Mr. Scanlan
has many friends hero who wish him un-
bounded success.

Tho I.lceiise Money.
Tho following is tho amounts to bj paid

to the big boroughs in this county from tho
liquor licenses;
Shenandoah ? 10 sou
Mananoy City g jn

ubia.uic 7
Ashland 1 zSi
GIrardvlllo 3 gtX

rkm?aq.ua 3

tf A, 3 lJSt. Clair. 2 2so
Mlnersville ,ui
Treinont 1 eao
Schuylkill Haven . 1 mo
Frackvllle ,

It Should bo In Every Houso.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St. Sharpsbur

1 a cays ne will not bo w thout Dr TT!t,'
Now Discovery for Consumntlon. flm.oha
and Colds, that it cured his wifo who was
threatened with Pneumonia after an at-
tack of "La Grippo," wbon various other
remodioa and several physicians hail rtnno
her no good. Itobort Barbr, of Cooks-por- t,

Pa., claims Dr. Kine's Now Hi..
fiivn.v h.a n. l.t ...

MUUU ui,u more gooa man any- -
miuK uo over used lor .Lung Trouble
Homing Jibe it. Try it. Yrea trll hnitl
at u, u. uagenbuch'e Drutr Storn. r,.ra
uotucs, ouc. and $1.

Died.
DAVIS.-- At Paxinos, Northumberland

county, i'a., on' April 24, John Davis.
god C4 years. Funeral will tako nlaen

Tamaqua on Thursday. Friends leaving
iioro uu mo 1230 p. m. tra n w mom
mnerai at aiahanoy Plane. Friends and
roiauves invited. 9,

iS.AJNTXMKI'..-- On Saturday. Anril 53
Charles Kantnor, agod 81 years. Funfral
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock from hU
late residence In Schuylkill Havon. Inter-
ment at Union cemetery.

Buolilen'BArnloa Salvo.
The Boat Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Bheum. Fever
Sores, Tettor, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and Dosi- -
lively cures Piles, or no payment required.

is guaranteed to givo perfect eatisfaction.
or money refunded. Price 25 conts per
box. For sale by (J. II. Hagenbuch.

Notice.
All members of Lydia Kobekah Degroe

Lodge, 112, I. O.O. F., are requested to
meet at their bail at 1 o'clock,
p. m., for tho purpoio of making arrange-
ments to attend tho funeral of our lato
sistor, Oisile Walters, which will tako placelrnj . a , . ,

11 euuuButiy uiurning ai iu o ciock.
By ordor of

Mamqarkt Jones, N, G,
Attest! E. D. BnuiiALii, Seo'y.
"Boora-ta.-ra- for piano.

store, 100 N. Jardin street.

'

Now In Charge.

Wilde's musio
10 conts. tf

Dr, James Slein to-d- took charso of
tho Pooplo's drugstore, at tho corner of
Main and Centre streets, which ho pur
chased from the widow of tbo lato O. J.
McCarthy.

The cheapost plaoii for carpets and oil
cloths Is at O. D. Frlcko's, No. 10 South
Jardin stroet.

DEATH MET IN

A MINE BREACH

MRS. IGO BECOMES THE VIC-

TIM WHILE PICKING COAL.

OTHER GLEANINGS BY REPORTERS

Odil Fellows Way llnrlctou Sliennndoali's

Shnro In the County License Money

This Year Mr. Waters Will Not
Leave Town.

WOMAN N"
Igo mot 6'
mine bre
eon'i

-- MED
afAh in a

Cut Jack- -
i'atch yesterday

jtornoon. While t,'no

woman engaged
in picking coal for

uso the. clay
.i i

--2 Koi auuTo Biippeu. uown
r 1 upon her without

warning anri she was smothore.d to death
beforo the accident was diacovovod "by some
womon ?ho had boon engaged, in picking
coal in tho breach and were roturni ng with
t&eir empty buckets for morecoal.

Tho deceased was a married worn .an and
left a son yonrs of ago'. SI 10 was a
cousin of Daniel Igo, who was killt k1 by a
coal train on the Lehigh Valley n tilroad,
near the red bridge, a fow weeks ago,

The Davis 1'unernl,
Tho friends ot tho lato John Davis,, who

died nt I'axinos on Sunday, will jleass
note that funeral' will take pla co at
Tamaqua on Thursday, instead of to- - 'mor
row. Messrs. John Bamegp, Ilenrj t L.
Jonos, E. It. Wiljiams, William Itei tnie,
John W. Morgan and Charles Hooks I lavo
been delegated 't3 represent Shenand oah
Lodge, No. 691, I. O. O. P., at tho funei Ml.
The deceased was a member of the lod'e.

Odd Fellows' Day.
Tho delegation that wont from town this- -

morning to tako part in tho celobration of
Odd Jjellows' Day at Uazleton wag not as
lar as former years. This was1 un-
doubtedly duo to tho fact that there are few
men who can spare a day for pleasure trips
when thoy must make buy while the P. Ss
K. O. & 1. Co.'s sun shines' but threo days
a weoK. The
about one hundred,

was
her

own

Ion

tho

oxcursiouisls Me,rB- - V&vid itorgan, Joel Loa'den
"opkins,

Death f Charles Knutnrr,
Charles Kantner. an old and respected

..!!!. . ! t" j: . ...
tinmen ui wpnng uaraen, Schuylkill
Haven, died on Saturday last, aged 81
years. Mr. ICantner was, for many yoars
engaged on tho Schuylkill canal
owned a numbor of boats, but retirod from
the business several years ago. His funoral
will take place Afternoon at 2
o ciocif, irom his lato residence,
an uncle of Mrs. n. n
place,

of

The Teoplo Would Like to Know
When work on the olectric road ba

resumed In town.
What Council proposes to do with that

S10.200 license monoy.
Who offered Councilman Lamb that

block of electric railway stock.
Whon tho stono crusher; will resume

crushing.
When tho Joint Committoe will givo an

account of its oxpendituros on new water
works.

A Correction.
The announcement In yesterday's nm-al- d

that T. O. Waters his house
hold goods lo Bucks county and oxpected
to movo his family thoro was a mistake.
Harvey Sherman, Mrs. T. O. Waters'
brother, was the moving party. Ho goes to
Bucks county to take charge of Mr.
Waters' farm. Mr. Waters will rf main in
town,

Fell hi 11 I'M.
Miss Wallaco, a young lady residinn at

Froelaqd, while changing cars at tho
Lehigh Vnlley depot this morning, was
seized by an epiloptio fit. Sho received
prompt medical attendance was soon
able to resume her homeward lournev.
Miss Wallaco had been visiting friends at
GIrardvlllo.

A Wild Wtt Drama.
Arizona Joo's romantic melo-drara- a.

,1,1. .1. ,T ,.. -
iJiacK jiawKs," appeared, to a large audi

ence at tno Acadomy Saturday night. It
is full of heroic rescues, camblinw .nH
hooting, and several woll trained d'. . . .

lntrouucccl. Arizona Joe Introduced
number of tine feats In shootinc nd vrh
louaiy encored. A olovor bit of variety in
tne tnird act wasonopf thespecial features

ilmors' Journal At Forguson's theatre
ovening,

Have you any form of Bheumatio dis-

ease? If so a bottle of tho genuine
Anchor Pain Expoller is tbo happy

relief. Try it and he convinced. 60 cents
a bottle, at O. II. Hagenbuch, P, P. D.

J. M. Hillan and other druggists.

Lano's Family Medicine
Moves tho bowels each day. Most neonln
neod to use It.

Waters' Weiss beer is tho best.
Kollly solo agent.

John

POLITICAL POINTS.
Pithy and rcrtliient l'nrngraph f

rertimil by the I'olltlclans.
With a united party the Bepublicans of

Schuylkill county will bo sure of victory.
Chairman Davis will render a goo B0.

count of himsolf. Ho is in tho pjfi to
score a victory for tho whole tick

'Bepublicans, united, wo ,&nd our
candidates victors.

Lsttho Kopublican Uftrn RUaboutth8
Baker ballot law. Uopublican clubs
be formrd and . , ., ,i,i. fr,r
instructor
can be
pr

sermon.

161 lUOIU VMOU

j. nn the law. An oloctlon nooin
ornntPrt. imitation ballots can be

pared, a Judgo, inspectors and clerks

tan baeoipcieu irom tuo uiuiLoi.u.r.
the ichool iB ready. Meetings of this Klna

would bo entertaining and amusing, as well

m instructive Tho novelty of tho affair

will insuro large attendances at an
meetings. Start the ball rolling.

County Chuirman Davis is a worKor Bna

ho will chooso for bis exocutivo com

mittee will obligod to bo workers, too.

There wou't any drones in the Kopubli- -

can hiyo this year.

or, tLis

those
be

be

If all the Republicans will pun logomor
this y&ar Schuylkill county will be m

ed.
James A. Rinck and J. O. Ulnch, ilsqs ,

aro candidates for the nomination fctf Dis-

trict Altorucy on the Democratic ticket.
'Vhey are, 'Vamsqua men. "Undo Jimmy"
Minogu'e, of Ashland, will also be a candi-

date for the nomination.
As we predicted, Frank P. Spieso, of

Tamatua, will bo a candidate ior
nomination for tho Legislature

in tho Third diitrict. He will get tho

"pltLm,"- - jia ho will then bo out of the way

two yoarj i ence and loavo tbo Sonatonal

field to Sena, tr Monagbaru

I'nre a l Wl'olCsoino uniitr
Commends to "ubllc .., approval ,D9 0fornia liquid lax, ""vo remedy,
Fi3. It is pleasa. to the tartIS Si
acting gently on tl ' kidnoys, livfip ."J
bowels to cleanse tho system effeetn.i- i-promotes tho;health an, d comfort of n .
uso it, and with millions it is thB .

ITeinorinl DJ".At Friday evening's weotwig Comman-
der Mangam appointed coaimftteo ofarransoments for the proper observance of- -- "J" conalt

cumbored J D.
- M. OMalia and H e.'

nnd

will

shipped

and

Kirlin,

Boy or.
Congressn "Jack" Bobinson, ofMedia, Pa., has secur0u' as orator of

the day. Should ho not be able l bo
present he has promised to send a substitute'who will worthily fin his ln

The Sunday previous to the 30th of Maythe members of tho Post. .L,n. r ir
and the two ladies Auxi l.
attend tho English T.nii..; ZC' ,m

He ii BT, M, U, Havico will ,Z ?TBoy

At

His Personal Uxpcrlrnce.
Hon. James W. Husted, while serving

bis sixth term as Speaker of the Assembly
of tho Stato of Now York, writes :

"Statu jv Nkw York, Assembly 1

Chamukr, Albant, Jan. 10. 1800. J
"I dosire onco more to boar my testi-

mony to the value of Allcock's Porous
Plustors. I have used thorn for twenty-fiv- e

years past, and can conscientiously
oommond them as the best external
remedy that I have known. Years ago,
when thrown from a carriago and torlously
injured, I gave them a thorough trial.
Tn a nopn ahniil !,.. at f.. uuiiuuiuiue pain mat I was
suffering disappeared, and within a week I
was entirely relieved. On another occa-
sion, when suffering from a severo cough,
which threatened pulmonary difficulties,
which I was recommondtd to go to Florida
to roliove, I determined to tost the plasters
again. I applied them to my chost and
between thp shoulder blade, and in less
than a fortnight was entirely cured. On
still another occasion when suffering from
an attack of rheumatism In the shoulder to
suoh an extent that I could scaroely raise
my arm, I again resorted to tho ulasters.
and wilhin a very few days the rheumu- -
tisin entiroly disappeared. I bayo them
oonstantly by me, whether at homo or
abroad. My family as well as myself
havo found them to be a sovereign remedy,
both for oxtornal and internal troubles. I
never had but one kidney difficulty in my
life, and the applieution of tho plasters
cured roe in a week. I desire, cs 1 said
before, to bear my testimony in a public
way to thoir efflcaoy, and I know of no
better way of doing it than by giving you
ray personal experience."

Buy Ktyttone flour,
narao Lkbsiq & Co.,
printed on evory sack.

Be sure that the
Ashland, Pa., is

The daggor of tho astatiin is no mora
suro of its work of death than a neglected
oough. Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and
Sonoka will speodily oure you.

Ulcctrlo ltmiiiluif Time.
Tho oloctrio cars now leave the cornar

of Main and Centre streets at 0 a, m. and
leavo at intervals of 45 minutes there-aft- er

until II p. m. This sohedulo will
bo subject to a chango from day to day, as
the work of putting in tbo turnouts

Tho miners will find the early
morning cars convenient.


